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LOCAL XEHTIOm

AMUSEMENTS TONIGHT.

T?flasco.Guy Standing in "The Love
Route." 8:15 p.m.
National.William Gillette In "Clarice,"

l:iri p.m.
Columbia.Keller, 8:15 p.m.
Chase's.Polite vaudeville. 8:15 p.m
Majestic.Bickel, Watson and Wrothe, In

"Tom. I>lck and Harry," 8:15 p.m.
New Lyceum."Miss New York. Jr.," 8:15

rim.

Convention Hall.Roller skating, morning,
fttrnoon and night.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Vr>rfrtll/ on/1 Woshlnfffrtn otoo mora for

Fort Monrw, Norfolk and nil points south,
very day In the year at 6:30 p.m.
Electric trains from 12th street and

Pennsylvania avenue for Mount Vernon
hourly, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Arlington and Alexandriaevery twenty minutes.
Cars from station at Aqueduct bridge for

Arlington. Fort Myer and Falls Church
half hourly.
Ferry steamer Cal!ahan to Alexandria

hourly from t>:30 a.m to 0:30 p.m.
~~i. t*.wi* V^nlno-lcnl Park.

i UI i\\A-n v, t tvn wnuDV| .^. -C5-- ,

Chevy Chase anil Kensington.Electric cars

from 15th street and New York avenue
every fifteen minutes.

How to Open a Can of Salmon. a

To open a can of Argo Red Salmon
properly lay the can on its side, insert the
can opener at the seam, then stand the
can on end, and, pressing the top firmly
down, work the can opener around the top,
removing the entire top. The Argo will
then come out in one solid piece.

Women's Suits cleaned with surprising
thoioughness. A.F.Bornot & Bro., l&Jl F st.

Frederick Sehafer, fourteen years of age,
living at r»lKt Jlst street northwest, was
truck am) knocked down by an automobile
when near the intersection of I4th and I
streets northwest yesterday afternoon and
slightly injured. He was taken, to the
Emergency Hospital, and after receiving
treatment was able to go home.

Keep You "W arm.
Miller Oil Stoves *3.00, *4 50, $5.00
Gas Radiators *^7o. fd.au, *».au
Gas Drums and Stoves 80c.. $1.90
6lii 12th sl C. A. Muddimnn & Co. 13)4 G.

Hats cleaned, blocked. Hoover s, S2)9th n.w.

Oithopedic Apparatuses and Trusses
Correctly adjusted. Surgical Instruments,
Rubber (»oods, Cutlery, etc. Lenz & L,ossau,iYSi 7th st. n.w. Lady attendant.

A young colored man named William
Uontrin llt'in<r at 'Jj¥l lilth ctrAOt cnilthPUflt

was treated at the Emergency Hospitai last
night for an Injury to his head. He had
been assaulted, he said, by an unidentified
colored man at 15th and L. streets, the
man who Inflicted the injury having charge
of an automobile. Ilis injury was not a
serious one.

Rare OKI I^aces cleaned, but made to retainold appearance. Bornot. 1224 F St.

Arjco Red Salmon Is the flsh that made
Alaska valuable to the United States.

Convalescing?.Drink Good Beer.
The doctor frequently orders beer for the

convalescent. "Old (jlory" best fills his prescription.Purest and best aged dark beer
on the market. Abner-Drury Brew. Co.

CITY AND DISTRICT.

Chester Whipps. colored, eighteen years
of age. called at the Emergency Hospital
this morning about '2 o'clock and was
treated for a painful Injury to his head.
He complained to tlie ponce tnat tie naa
been struck by an unidentified colored man
while at the O street armory. The wounded
man went home after his injury had%een
dressed.

No. 9 engine company was called to the
house of Mrs. N. E. Ballentine, 2314 18th
street northwest, this morning about 2
o'clock, a slight blaze having been discoveredin the basement of the house.
AVhen the occupants detected the odor of '

smoke they telephoned to the engine companyfor aid. The fire was caust?0 by a

pile of matting igniting. It was quickly j
fitiniriiiHhpd.

Stephen I». Newby, colored, tliirty-nine
years of age. whose home is at Youngstown,Ohio, arrived here last night on his
way to Elizabeth City, N. C. He is a consumptive.it is said, and when he reached
here he was so weak that he had to be
sent to the Washington Asylum Hospital
In order that he might gain strength
enough to travel to his destination. He was

accompanied by his twelve-year-old daughter.Ruth, who was sent to the home of
her aunt, Mrs. l.izzie Carter, 2117 1 street.

James Keenan. thirty-five years of age,
living at C street northwest, slipped
and fell upon the sidewalk in front of 480
Pennsylvania avenue northwest last night
about ^ o'clock. He received a slight injury.and was removed to the Emergency
Hospital.

C. & S. Velvet Kind Stands First
s the best of desserts. At druggists'..

.Advertisement.

Election of Officers.
At a meeting of the State Council, Catho-

lie ixnignts or America, tue rollowing officerswere elected to serve during: the ensuingterm: Rev. D. J. Stafford, spiritual
director: Edward J. Hannan, president;
M. A. Mess, vice president: John A. Madifcan.secretary, and Edward Voigt, treasurer.John A. Madigan was elected supremerepresentative, and M. A. Mess, alter
alternate, to represent the District of Colurrthiain the convention of the order to be
held at Cincinnati in May next.

Judge Atkinson Delive:- Address.
At the semi-annual gathering of the

1'iswiri c-pworui league :n ASDury ai. K.
Church, Rev. M. \V. Clair, pastor, last
night. Judge Ueorgt- W. Atkinson of the
Court of Claims delivered an address. The
league stands for applied practical Christianity.It is training the young men and
women of the church in Intelligent and
vital piety, and works of mercy and help.
Judge Atkinson urged young Christians
to work as the only way to be something
and to <lo something.
The music was rendered by the Epworth

l.eague choir of Kbenezer Church, Prof.
Ksau Williams, director.

V. Baldwin Johnson's Coal, 312 9th St.
None better. White ash coal 60 cents a

inn nflf fnr snot caali. for eitv delivery .
Advertisement.

,

Sons Elect Delegates.
The count of the ballots for delegates and

alternates to the next national convention
of the organisation at the election held
yesterday afternoon by the members of the
District of Columbia Society of the Sons of
the American Revolution, at Rausc-her's,
was concluded after The Star's report
closed. Those selected were Theodore F.
Jewell, John Paul Earnest. Commander
John H. Moore, George W. Balrd, William
V. Cox, James T. DuBois. Zebina Moses,
William B. Thomoson. Francis R r!rlo*>
and Leon L. French, delegates. The alternateschosen were Richard C. Adams, John
Scott Harrison, Orlando W. Goodwin,
Charles S. Bradley, Andrew B. Graham,
Charles Lyman, Samuel H. Herrlck. WallaceI>. McLean and Wilfred R. Hollister.

"Got tlie Mitten."
William Humble, colored, was charged

In the Police Court todav with the lar.-onv
of a pair of gloves from George Miller, also
colored. Judge Mullowny found that Humble"got the mitten" from Miller and Imposeda tine of $10 or thirty t.aya in Jail.

Woodward & Lothrop's.
While you ar« shopping leave your advertisementfor The Star at the Information

Bureau of Woodward & Lothrop's. where
It will be received at regular rates. Wanted
Help and Rooms for Rent are 1 cent per
word eacn ins«rtlon. j

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE

SERMONS TOMORROW IN NTJM-
BEB OF LOCAL CHUBCHES.

%

By arrangement previously made simultaneoussermons will be preached tomorrow
throue-hout Amprirn in the interest of "Bet-
ter Observance of the Christian Sabbath."
Many pastors in Washington will observe
the day and many others will call attention
to the movement and indorse the declarationand resolution, which reads as follows:
"It Is felt by managers of the lay movementthat the amount of labor^causedt)^

the rapid Increase knd development of Sundayentertaining, sports, amusements and
la |mna|n

Vi"«hcv.»-r>oal jr Iimciillfi, «o iciiumg iw iiujjwii

seriously the character of Sunday as a day
of rest and worship, and to remove from
large classes of servants and subordinates
all possibility of attending divine service, or
of obtaining any reasonable rest and recreationon that day.
A resolution setting forth these views has

be< n promulgated as follows:
"Believing, as we do, that the great principleswhich underlie the due observance of

Sunday, are public worship and rest, we resolveto do all that we can to discourage, as
far as possible, such employments on Sun-
uuy as wouiu prevent eitner ourselves, out
servants or others for whom we are responsible.from being able to carry out these
principles."

Pastors Who Will Observe Day.
The following named pastors here consentedto preach in favor of the lay movementtomorrow: Rev. Charles Winbigler,

First Baptist Church; Rev. K. H. Swem,
Second Baptist Church; Rev. W. F. I,ocke,
Mt. Vernon Place Church; Rev. J. Hawk.
Marvin Church, Rev. YV. H. Balinger, CalvaryChurch; Rev. P. W. Jeffries, St.
Paul's Church; Rev. J. G. Butler, D.D.,
Luther Memorial Church; Rev. John Weldley.D.D.. Church of Reformation, Lutheran;Rev. John T. Huddle, St. Paul's
Lutheran Church; Rev. ('. T. Berger, Zions
Lutheran Church; Rev. L. H. Waring;,
Georgetown Lutheran Church; R<»v. D. K.
Wiseman, Church of Redeemer, Lutheran;
Rev. C. H. Butler. Keller Memorial
Lutheran Church; Rev. J. L. Frantz, St.
Mark's Lutheran Church; Rev. James Tay-
lor. » entnu freat»ytertan Church South;
Rev. H. VV. Pratt, Second Presbyterian
Church South: Rev. T. O. Crouse. D.D.,
Georgetown Methodist Protestant Church;
Rev. J. E. Lltslnger, Mt. Tabor Methodist
Protestant Church; Rev. R. L. Shipley,
North 'Carolina Avenue Methodist Protes-
tant Church; Rev. B. P. Truitt. First
Methodist Protestant Church; Rev. J. M.
Gill. Rhode Island Avenue Methodist ProtestantChurch; Rev. W. J. Houck, Cnited
Brethren Church; Rev. D. W. Skellenger,
L>.D.. Sixth Presbyterian Church; Rev.
George Bailey, D.D., Western Presbyterian
Church; Rev. John L. Allison, D.D., GuntonTemple Memorial Presbyterian Church;
Rev. Albert Evans, D.D., Metropolitan
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Wallace Radrliffe,D.D.. New York Avenue Presbyterian
Church; Rev. T. E. Davis, D.D., WestminsterPresbyterian Church; Rev. J. T.
Kelly, Fourth Presbyterian Church;Dft,r D TTT TV T~\ *T 11 '
MVI. uiruigc x it I19UJ1, 1< L/., UI 111 III 1II*
Bter Persbyterian Church; Rev. J. Russel
Verbrycke, D. D., Gurley Memorial PresbyterianChurch; Rev. T. C. Easton, D. D.,
Eastern Presbyterian Church; Rev. Charles
Alvln Smith, D. D., Peck Memorial PresbyterianChurch; Rev. Mr. Cummings, D. D.,
AnftPOStia PrPShvtfiHan Phnrnh' Pair

liam C. Alexander, D. D., West Street PresbyterianChurch: Rev. John Hoyt, Faith
and Bethany Chapels: Rev. C. Earnest
3mlth, D. D., St. Thomas' Episcopal Church;
Rev. Alfred Harding, D. D., St. Paul's EpiscopalChurch. There will be others who
are not yet reported.
Notices were sent out through the vice

presidents of the Interdenominational Union
r>f the District, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. I itlin,
Mrs. Shelton, Mrs. Birney, Mrs. Butler,
Mrs. Schroeder, Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Brown,
Mrs. Jeffries, Mrs. Harrison, Mrs. Schick,
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Spetdel and Mrs. Clark,
who represent the fourteen denominations.
The officers of the union are: President,

.virs. junii -n. cui'Derison; secretary, .Mrs. s,
D. La Fetra; treasurer, Mrs. Washington
Topham.

Fine Carriages for Theater Parties,
weddings and other functions hired reasonablyat Downey's Stables, 1C20-S0 L« st..
Advertisement.

RECLAIMING.SWAMP LANDS.
r j »* m *_ *

L.eciure ueiore vteugrapnic society Dy
Mr. H. M. Wilson.

An interesting lecture was given by Mr.
II. M. Wilson of the United States geologicalsurvey before the members of the NationalGeographic Society at Hubbard
Memorial Hall, 16th and M streets, last
evening, his subject being "Reclaiming the
Swamp l>ands." The speaker declared that
the lands in question will prove particularlyvaluable if they are properly drained,
in order that some of the superabundance
til water may oe removea.
In showing the extent to which the reclaimingand draining of the lands would

add to the wealth of the country Mr. Wilsonused maps, figures and estimates. There
are more than 60,000.000 acres of swamp
lands in the United States. He stated that
if it is possible to reclaim about half of that
amount the land values of the country
would bo increased by $2,000,000,000, and the
crop values by more than $700,000,000. Such
reclaimed lands would also furnish homes
and farms for about 1,250,000 families, and
place more than 6,000,000 persons on land
now worthless and uninhabited. The
speaker concluded his remarks by saying
that Congress is enthusiastic over the idea,
and he believes that in a short time a sufficientappropriation will be made to begin
the reclamation.

Through Chicago Sleeper.
C. & O. Limited, 4:30 p.m.

Account adjournment Congress, through
pleeper will be operated to Chicago, as well
as to St. Louis, Indianapolis, Cincinnati and
Louisville, on C. & O. Limited, leaving
Washington 4:30 p.m., March 2 to 6, inclusive..Advt.
George Washington Euchre Party.
A ueorge \\ aanington euchre party was

given yesterday afternoon by the members
of Sarah Franklin Chapter, D. A. R., from
'J to 4 o'clock, in the Confederate Veterans'
Hall. Maryland building, 1410 H street
northwest. Mrs. C. D. Merwin is the regent
of the chapter, and during the course of
the afternoon looked specially after the
guests. There were thirty tables and
twenty-six prizes. The hall was beautifully
rlor'nratpH in tho natinna 1 nnlnro an/1

were many reminders of the Father of His
Country among the prizes.
At the close of the euchre, the proceeds

of which will be devoted to the fund for the
Memorial Continental Hall, Mrs. J. E. Mulcare,chairman of the entertainment committee.was presented with a handsome cutglasscarafe in recognition of her work for
the success of the party. The members of
the local chapter of the Children of the
Confederacy presented a large cake to Miss
Mildred McNulty, who kept the scores.

Bare Furnishings at Auction.
The Daniels Sale at Sloan's. 1407 r»

next week Includes some rare and valuable
old mahogany furniture, sliver, china, plate,
valuable books, rare hangings, curios, paintings.etc., contributed in part by the British
embassy, Terminal Storage, American Art
and Book Company and others. ExhibitionMortday a«d Tuesday from 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Catalogues on application..Advt.

Anti-Saloon League Luncheon.
The Anti-Saloon league has issued Invitationsto the pastors of Washington to a

luncheon in the banquet hall of the Y. M.
C. A. building Monday next at 1 o'clock
p.m. The purpose of the luncheon is to
give resident pastors an opportunity to
meet some of the more prominent workers
of the Anti-Saloon League in the United
States who will occupy so many pulpits In
this city tomorrow. Dr. P. A. Baker, generalsuperintendent; Dr. G. W. Young, assistantgeneral superintendent; Dr. E. C.
Dinwlddie, superintendent of legislation,
and others of the national organization will
be present and respond to toasts. The
committee of the Anti-Saloon League havingcharge of all arrangements for the
luncheon are Rev. D. L. Blakemore, Rev.
A. K. Wright. O. W. Callahan, A. E. 8hoe-
maKer ana rt. L,. uutton. rne committee I
has sent an invitation to every pastor of I
the District, and a large-attendance la an- I
ticlpated. |

XAXY VISITED XT. VERNON.

Fully 3,000 Persons Paid Homage at
Washington's Tomb.

Yesterday was a busy day for the Washington.Alexandria and Mount Vernon
electric railway, at least 3,000 persons
visiting the tomb of Washington. It is estimatedthat there were about % thousand
out-of-town persons in the city who made
me inp over ine eieciric nut. inaiij irum

this city visited Alexandria during the day,
and all the trains were filled.
There was considerable complaint at

Mount Vernon station from patrons of the
road, the atmosphere at times being sufficientlywarm to melt all the snow in the
vicinity. Passengers on all the trains complainedof the snail-like speed to and from
Mount Vernon, there being insufficient
power, it was explained, to move the cars
south of Alexandria faster than a creep.
It required nearly two hours usually to
make the Journey to Mount Vernon, and
an hour and a half for return.

The Very Finest Tailoring.
Owen-tailored Full Dress and Tuxedo Suits

are masterpieces. Exclusive fabrics. 423 11th.
.Advertisement.

AT GUNTON-TEMFLE CHURCH.

Entertainment by Officers and Teachersof Sunday School.
ine cnapei qi uunion-rempie fresDyterianChurch presented an attractive scene

last evening, the occasion being a social
given by the officers and teachers of the
Sunday school to the pupils and their
friends. The program was opened by' the
pastor, Rev. Dr. John Lee Allison, with invocationand an address of welcome. "My
Country, 'TIs of Thee" was sung by the
audience. Shadow pictures, illustrative of
Mother lioose rhymes, were participated in
by Grace Dewey, Ada and Verna Keriner,
Phoebe Crocker, Win, Webb, Martin Berberand Mrs. I»yster Dewey. The following
tableaux were presented: 'John Alden and
Priscllla.'by Miss Mary Pugh and Mr. W. S.
Kinney; George Washington and the Cherry
Tree, Paul Miliar and Morrel Goodpasture;
singing of the Declaration of Independence,
Martin Berger, Morrel Goodpasture, W. S.
xvmiic.v aim .u. m. LiuiipiKui ±jeisy koss
and the Flag. Miss Gertrude Wright,
Messrs. Berger and Campbell and little
Mary Langley.
The singing of "Star Spangled Banner"

by Mr. Geo. A. Prevost, the audience joiningin the chorus, followed. Games were
enjoyed by the children and in a guessing
contest prizes were awarded to Carrie Fetzerand Robt. Smith. Misses May Dallas,
Helen Henry, Mattie Lee Allison, Grace
Goodpasture, Grace Dewey, Baker, Wright
and Pugh. In colonial costume, served ice
cream and cake.

EXCURSIONS.
The historic places surrounding: the other

terminal and the comfortable appointmentsand convenient schedule of the Norfolkand Washington steamers make a trip
aboard these boats a pleasure few
strangers in the city ever miss. Adjacent
fn Nnrfnllr ja nrl OM "Pr»ir»f Pnm frwt- ot«o

numberless interesting: places, including:
the site of the great exposition, which is
already alive with preparations for that
event, Fortress Monroe, Portsmouth, Yorktown,Jamestown Island and other points.
Steamers sail dally at 6:30 p.m., reaching
Norfolk early the ensuing morning. Here
connections are made with trains for all
southern points, as well as with steamers
for New York and Boston.

How to reach California rnmfnrtnhlv
quickly and at minimum expense is a problemsatisfactorily answered by the personallyconducted tri-weekly excursions run
via the Washington-Sunset route. Tourist
sleepers are employed in this service, therebysaving the traveler heavy Pullman
fares, yet affording practically the same
comforts and conveniences. A very reasonablesum secures a through berth in
these sleepers for the entire trip. Those
who have California trips in view can secureall desired Information relative to
these excursions at the office of A. J.
Poston, general agent, 511 Pennsylvania
avenue.

Rock Creek Park, the Zoo, Rock Creek
bridge and many of the city's noted
suburbs are all reached with convenience
and dispatch via the Chevy Chase lake
cars leaving New York avenue and loth
street every fifteen minutes. These cars
connect at Chevy Chase lake with trolleys
for Kensington, where Baltimore and Ohio
trains may be taken for the more distant
suburbs.

Money to lend at 4. 5 and 0% on real estate.Frank T. Rawlings Co., 1300 Pa. ave.
.Advertisement.

Grand Visitation, J), of A.
Mrs. Louisa Schwenk, the state councilorof the Daughters of America, and

her staff of officers paid an annual visit
to Mount Vernon Council, No. 18, Monday
evening last. The hall was decorated with
flags, potted plants and cut flowers, and
presented a handsome appearance.
Following the business brought up by

the presence of the state officers, the
meeting was opened to the friends of the
uruer. 1 ne enicriainraeni program was
In charge of John E. Smallwood, P. C.
Addresses were delivered by the past

junior national councilor, Mrs. Elizabeth
Sewell, ex-Senator J. D. Lee and Representative-electProf. Harley of the state
of Oregon, and National Representative
Mrs. Elizabeth Pullman of the order.
There were solos by Mrs. Ida G. Yost and
Ada Huntt and Mr. John Eston Smallwood,piano selections by Mr. Daley and
Miss Clara Penington and a recitation by
Mrs. Ida Kearney.
After the program had been concluded

il. ~ ! * 1_ .

iuc siaic v-uuiiLuui vvcifl picacnicu wun a

gold bracelet on behalf of the council.
Mrs. M. C. Smallwood, the recording secretary,was presented with a handsome
ring by Mrs. Ida Kearney for her faithful
work. William C. Carter, P. C., presentedMiss Sarah Gates, treasurer, on behalf
of her many friends, with a beautiful
gold pin. The national past councilor,
Mrs. Sewell, also received a suitable
present.
Refreshments were served by the committeein charge, and many congratulationswere received for the splendid work

rendered.

Local Bills in the Senate.
At the night session of the Senate last

evening Senator Gallinger called up House
bill 23475, to regulate the practice of pharmacyand the sale of poisons in the District.Without objection the bill was

passed.
Mr. Gallinger yesterday also moved a reconsiderationof the vote on Senate bill

6900. to provide for the incorporation of
banks In the District of Columbia. The motionwas agreed to and the bill was. then recommittedto the committee on the District
of Columbia, where it will remain during
the rest of the season.

J. H. Small ft Sons, Florists.
Washington and New York..Advt.

proposed Local option tor District.
Having failed to bring about the passage

of the Webber prohibition bill, which was
killed in committee by a vot3 of 12 to 4, It
Is said a number of temperance advocates
in this city are preparing a bill providing
for local option in the District. It is not
known yet whether this measure will be
submitted to the House committee on the
District of Columbia at this session or not.
It will provide, it is said, for submitting to
* vote of the people whether the sale and
manufacture of intoxicating liquors shall
continue here.

TwirtriBAnman^ #AV Civ VA« 4-VIO
lUUUlUVUb AV* 1 AUVUIrAAD.

A birthday pafty in Union court southwestlast night was disturbed when WilliamD. Anderson, colored, suddenly slashed
the face of Joseph Crawford, making a cut
that required six stitches to close. Andersonwas arrested by Policeman Davis of
the fourth precinct, and he was a defendantbefore Judge Mullowny in the Police
CoOTtfToday. Sentence of six months' imprisonmentwas imposed.

-i-'.

- IN NXSX> OF AID.

Effort of Associated Charities to Help
.Frail Girl.

"To save and strengthen the life of a frail
young white girl" the Associated Charities
announces that it is In need of special contributions.The girl is fifteen years of ace.
Her father died of tuberculosis, of which
her stepfather is dying, after a long struggleon his part to continue supporting the
home. The mother, a woman of splendid
thrift and ability as a home-maker, is badly
worn by the long strain. She has bad eyesightand nervous headaches. In addition
to the care of the house and the little children,she does sewing nights and rents out 1
toa rnnmc Tho Knt*/1on nf fVin fomlltr alin. I
»"v » VV1UU> J »iv Il/UI uv II VI bUC lot"11J 0«p

port falls on the girl. The doctor says it is
imperative that she be kept off her feet and
have nourishing food and fresh air. Instead,she is now compelled to stand nine
hours a day clerking in a crowded store.
She breathes bad air all day. Her wages
are $3 a Week, and she often walks home,
a long distance, to save car fare. The
mother acknowledges that they have meat
only once a week, and the girl's diet la
chiefly bread and syrup. The family appearsto be suffering from malnutrition.
Under such conditions there is said to be
grave danger that tuberculosis will develop.
The agent and division conference of the

Associated Charities are anxious to make
up the $3 weekly and to assure the girl a
chance to rest from excessive toll and developstrength for a year, the total cost to
be only- $136. A distant relative will give
the girl a long summer outing on a farm
if the family can be enabled to dispense
with her earnings.
The following general contributions receivedat 811 G street have been acknowledgedby John Joy Edson, treasurer: Caspar

O. Ruedy, $1; R. C. Johnson, $50; M. M.
1 .liH 1 nar tl Ifr qnrl r*t3 PViqrlno T Roll

$10; Mr. John B. L,arner, $10; Mrs. Mary
Clare Kelley, $7; Gen. Henry W. Closson,
$5; Mrs. Arthur I,ee, $5; Albert F. Wood9,
$5; Mary L. Sontee. $5; Dr. M. J. Stack,
$5; A. A. Hoehllng. $5: Hornblower & Marshall,$o; G. W. Pearson. $5; Richard
Wayne Parker, $5; Munn & Co., $.">; Owen
O'Hure, $5; Miss M. A. Miller, $5; Mrs.
Thomas Riffgs, $ "»; W. A. Noyes, $0; Solon
C. Kemon. $4; M. V. Berry, $2.30; Abby
W. Stephens. $2; Steinem Bros., $2.50; Meyer
Loeb * Co., $2; Mrs. R. P. Bernard, $2;
Clara S. P. Cryder, $2; Mrs. Mary R. Nevltt,
$1; Mrs. E. C., $1; George B. Rose, $1.
xu pruviue a curauve uipi lur hiuirciu

consumptives and to give food, fuel and
clothing to needy families promptly the
Citizens' Relief Association has received
the following gifts, acknowledged by MiltonE. Ailes, treasurer: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles J. Bell, $10; Frank H. Bigelow, $2;
Mrs. C. E. Spalding, $:$; Mrs. N. Wilson, $5;
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Carll, $10; centennialinaugural relief fund, $1,500; Mrs. ». lllisP HaMpman $.V A Klakrine. $2: Maria
L. Duncan «for food and fuel), $10; B.
Nordllnger, $'J; Mrs. Louisa G. Thompson,.$1.

Baltimore and Return, $1.25,
Baltimore and Ohio R. R.

every Saturday and Sunday. All trains
both ways, both days, except Royal Limited.City offices, 1417 G St., and 61U Pa. av.
.Advertisement.

MURDER IN" SECOND DEGREE.

Anton Besold, Known in Washington,
Convicted in California.

Detective T. P. Hartigan, who went to Los
Angeles, Cal., three weeks ago, to appear
as a witness in the case of Anton Besold,
-i .»ii. .a e uiA r-
uiiarsai wiui tiie xiiuiutri ui m» wuc, vjauic

Besold, is on his way home. In a message
to Major Sylvester yesterday afternoon
Detective Hartigan imparted the informationthat Besold had been convicted of
murder in the second degree. Anton Besold
was arrested in this city last September byDetectivesHartigan and Baur and Precinct
Detective Mullen of the first precinct.
During liis short stay in this city, it Is

alleged, he courted a widow and gave her
some properly mm naa ueiongeu 10 ms

wife, including valuable ostrich plumes. At
the time of his arrest he had in his posses- 4
sion several hundred dollars in cash and
other property that was alleged to have belongedto his wife. It was for the purpose
of telling of the arrest and recovery of the
property that the local detective went to
California.
Detective Hartigan made the journey to

Los Angeles by way of New Orleans, but
he will return by way of Chicago, his intentionbeing to stop in the latter city long
enough to pay a short visit to the police
officials there. It is expected that he will
reach home about the end of the week.

Advertisers with no telephone living near
17th and Q streets northwest can leave
"want ads" for The Star at Hutchins'
pharmacy, corner 17th and Q.

INSTITUTE PLAN.

University Educational Advantages
Extended to Colored People.

With the aid of the American Baptist
Publication Society, Rev. S. N. Vass, its
southern secretary, is said to be making
progress in efforts to benefit the colored
people of the United States. For those who
are unable to attend school. Dr. Vass, it is
stated, brings a school to them that lasts
ten clays and ten nights at a time, the peopleof a whole community and section of
country, "regardless of condition rr creed,
gathering in one large central school, which
he calls an institute. It is this work which
Dr. Vass has been doing the past week at
Siiiloli Baptist Church, on L. street northwestnear 17th street, in this city, and the
church has been crowded each night. He
will continue the meetings next week exceptFriday. These meetings, it is claimed,afford an excellent opportunity to study
tne enorts oeing msuie to elevate the negro
and will be helpful to all who attend. TJie
preachers are expected to attend In a body
next Monday for a special lecture by Dr.
Vass on the "Prophets."

$1.25 to Baltimore and Beturn
via Pennsylvania Railroad every Saturdayand Sunday. All regular trains except the
"Congressional limited." Tickets good to
return until Sunday night..Advt.

JIMJC.JU UJ-aUttiilUTlUrj. .

~i
O'Donnell Pharmacies to Donate
Rheumatic Remedy to Sufferers.
Arrangements have been made by the

O'Donnell pharmacies, 004 F street northwest,3d street and Pennsylvania avenue
southeast, 32d and M streets northwest and
32d and O streets northwest for a free
distribution of samples of the Penn RheumatismCure for one week beginning Monday,February 25, and continuing and innlii/HncrQatn^av \fo O
v,>uui»a uuj , md. XllO UfUl pi U"
poses to present to every sufferer from
acute, chronic, inflammatory or sciatic
rheumatism or lumbasro who calls at their
stores on the dates named a free sample
of this rheumatic cure, and it is further
proposed that not one bottle will be sold
until o ftor tho q11aHo/1 tlm/» +IVir»
"»»»" *"* »V4 iUV UCV

distribution is over.
It Is claimed that the medicine removes

all germs and poisons out of the blood and
produces distinct beneficial results In cases
of Bright's disease, congestion of the kidneys,bladder troubles, dropsical swellings,
diabetes, nervous debility, sciatica., muscularrheumatism, lumbago and gout. It Is
contended also that it la an uric acid destroyer,absolutely harmless and entirely
free from opiates, iodide of potash or mercury.

Bo You Want BoardersP
Then let a amall ad in The Star under

Rooms and Board find them for you. The
cost U very small

0 \

Thousands at Gallery of Art.
The collection of paintings by American

artists now on exhibition at the Corcoran
Gallery of Art was visited yesterday by
over five thousand persons. From 9 o'clock
in the morning until 5 o'clock in the afternoonthere was a large attendance, while
later in the evening the crowd* was not so

large. It has been announced that the gallerywill, be open evffry day during the
week, except Sunday and Monday, from
9 o'clock in the morning to 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, and on Sundays from 1:30 to 5
o'clock (n the afternoon. The gallery will
also be open to the public on tbe evenings I
of February 26, March 1, fi and'S, from 8 I
to 10 o'clock, at which tlm« the admission I
will be free. |

VETEBAH CLERK DEAD. ,

Prof. Herman Jacobaon of P. 0. T^tpartmentPasses Away. /
After an illness of nearly three freeks,

during nearly all of which he continued his
daily duties, Prof. Herman Jacobson, a veteranclerk in the Post Office Department.
uiru j^uieruay &( ms Jiorcie, io2t '1' Krwi

northwest. In the sixty-ninth year of his
age. The deceased left most minute written
directions concerning the disposition of his
body, the request being that the services be
simple in character. His wishes will be respectedin the funeral, which will be held
tomorrow. Prof. Jacobson's instructions extendedeven to the enltanh tn be nlared on

the tombstone at the head of his grave and
orders have already been issued to carry
out his wishes in this respect also.
Prof. Herman Jacobson was born in Koenigsfelt,Germany, November 20, 1838. He

came to the United States in the late sixties.For a time he was instructor in the
Moravian College at Nazareth. Pa., and
subsequently he held a place as pastor of a
m.ftc uiuiaviaii cuiikregauon in fnuaaeiphla.He was appointed a third-class clerk
in the Post Office Department July 1, 1880,which position he held until his death.
Prof. Jacobson's duties lay In the translationof all documents and letters which

came into the division of foreign mails of
the department, and his colleagues regardedhim as particularly highly accomplished as
a translator because of his ability to reduce
to plainest English practically all of the
modern languages.
Prof. Jacobson became ill about three

weeks ago, as stated, but continued at his
desk regularly until Wednesday afternoon.
His death occurred forty-eight hours later.
The funeral tomorrow will be held from

903 H street and interment will be made in
Glenwood cemetery.

MEMORIAL MASS SUNG.

Special Service Under Auspices of
^ juugms ox Coltunba*.
The members of the five councils of the

Knights of- Columbus in the District of
Columbia assembled in St. Mary's Catholic
Church, at 5th and Washington streets
northwest, yesterday at 10 o'clock, when
thft flnniwl momArlal --.
, MM mwM noo SUUg.

Twice a year the Knights of Columbus
of the District of Columbia remember their
departed brethren by this purely devotionalService and in public meeting, and
it is felt that the 22d of February is by
association a more fitting day than any
other for the Knights of Columbus memorialmass.
Rev. P. J. O'Connell, pastor of th«

Church of St. Vincent de Paul and district
chaplain of the Knights Of Columbus, was
the celebrant of the mass, and assisting at
me uiaoo were nev. wnnam «i. tarroii 01
St. Patrick's Catholic Church, as deacon,and Rev. Ignatius Fealy of St. Joseph'sChurch, suibdeacon. The latter clergymanis chaplain of Potomac Council, Knights of
Columbus.
A large number of the local Catholic clergywere In the sanctuary. Including Rev.

Frank Wunnenberg, pastor of St. Mary'sChurch.
Rev. Wm. A. Ketcham, director of the

Catholic Indian bureau, preached a sermon
appropriate to the oceasion, and a musical
program was given by the regular choir of
St. Mary's Church.
Richmond, Va.. was the raecca for a largenumber of the local Knights of Columbus

yesterday, where the fourth degree will be
conferred on an unusually large class. This
degree is purely patriotic, and is the highestbestowed In the order. Unusual preparationswere made by the Virginia knights.

DEATH FOLLOWED FALL.

Engineer on the "Pennsy" Fatally Ini..mvi- .

jiucu iu jLuia vny.
William Kapes, thirty-five years old, of

Wilmington, Del., an engineer on the Pennsylvaniarailroad, was fatally injured Thursdaynight by a fall from the running board
of his engine over the elevated track bridge
at 3d street and Virginia avenue southwest
to the pavement beneath. The accident occurredat about 11 o'clock and the enginemandied in the Emergency Hospital four
hours later. His body is being held at the
hospital, but will be turned over to UndertakerLee later.
Coroner Nevltt was notified of the fatal

accident, and after an investigation he gave
a certificate of death bv accident.
Kapes was getting his locomotive, No.

5263. ready for a trip north, and It was
standing on the elevated tracks in SouthwestWashington shortly after 11 o'clock
when Kapes stepped upon the running
board to do some oiling. He was engaged
in that work for a brief period, when he
was seen to step backward and fall. His
fireman, who was a witness, saw Kapes jclear the bridge upon which the tracks
ktama loiil anil 11 iV»n * *»/>«*!»
ntj t imu au-u tan givuuu, mcillj UI

more feet below.
When he was picked up Kapes was unconsciousand had a severe fracture of his

skull and his left wrist was broken. He
was hurried to the Emergency Hospital in
the ambulance, and it was seen at once
that his condition was serious. Without
regaining consciousness, Kapes died at 3:15
o'clock yesterday morning.

Bill's Dreadful
Case of Eczema

Extended Over Entire Body.Mouth
Covered With Crusts as Thick as

Finger, Which Would Bleed and
Suppurate. Disease Ate Large
Holes in Cheeks.Hands Pinned
Down to Stop Agonized Scratching.ThreeDoctors' Best Efforts
Failed to Give Relief.

HUT CUTIGURA WOIKS
A MMACUUIUS G«£

"When mj little boy was six months old be bad
eczema. The sores extended so quickly oyer the
whole body that we at once called In the doctor.
We then went to another doctor, but he could
Dot belp blm, and in oar despair we went to a

third one. Matters became so bad that he bad
regular holes In his cheeks, large enough to put a

finger into. The food had to be given with a

spoon, (or bis mouth was covered with crusts aa

thick as a finger, and whenever he opened the
mouth they began to bleed and suppurate, as did
also bis eyes. Hands, arms, chest, and back, in
abort, the whole body was covered over and over.

We bad 110 rest by day or night. Whenever he
was laid In bla bed. we had to pin his bands
down, otherwise he would scratch his (ace and
make an open sore. I think his face must have
itched most fearfully.
"We finally thought nothing could help, and I

had made up my mind to send my wife with the
child to Europe, hoping that the sea air might
cure him, otherwise he waa to be put under good
medical care there. But, Lord be blened. matters
came differently, and we aoon aaw a miracle. A.
friend of ours spoke about Cuticura. We made a

trial with Cuticura Soap, Ointment, and Beaolrent,
and within ten days or two weeks we noticed a

decided improvement. Just as quickly at the sicknessbad appeared it also began to disappear, and
within ten weeks the child was absolutely well,
and his skin was smooth and white as never before.P. Hohrath, President of the C. L. Hohrath
Company, Manufacturers of Silk Ribbons, 4 to 20
Kink Alley, South Bethlehem. Pa.. June 5. 1995."

Complete External and Internal Treatment for
Every Rumor of Infants. Children, and Adults consistsof Cntieura Soap (26c.) to' Cleanse the Skin.
Cntlcura Ointment (50c.) to Heal the Skin and
Cutlcura Resolvent (50c.), (or In the form of ChoeolateCoated Pills 2Sc. per vial of 80)Uo purify the
oiouu. ouju i«nuiKouui uir «in iu. i unci vrug
& Chem. Coro., Sole Prop#., Boston. Mass.

Mailed Free. Book am Sltln Affliction*.

7
I United Irish League Withdraw* An|nouncement for Tomorrow.

Announcement has been made by Mr.
William F. Downey that the meeting called
for tomorrow evening at the Belasco
Theater by the United Irish League
has been Indefinitely postponed. The purposeof the meeting was to extend greet*
ingrs to Messrs. Devlin, Hasleton and Kettle,Irish members of the British parlia-
njcui. is fipmiiifu inai inry rrvcivcu »

hurry call to return to England in order
that they may vote on a measure of great
Importance to the Irish people that Is pendingin the house of commons.

CITY ITEMS.
After a Trial of Berens' Bye Bread

vou'll realist* that all rv* hrpadH are not
just alike. Berens' bread is more appetising
and delicious, more nourishing because it's
made of specially milled rye in the real Germanway. Your grocer sells Berens' Rye. It

Every can of Argo Red Salmon contains
one pound net. It is always guaranteed to
be full weight. 13 cents a can.

The Betft Bread That's Made.
You will appreciate the superior goodness

of Holmes' genuine home-made "Milk"
Bread the minute you taste it. It Is the best
product of the best materials. "Milk"
Bread is delivered direct from oven to table,
5c. Dellcirus home-made Pies, all favorite
kinds, 20c. Holmes' Bakery, 1st and E sts.
'Phones E. 1440 and 1441. It

Geyer Knows How to Entertain.
A visit to his Winter Garden any evening

will prove ftiost enjoyable. lSi7 14th. It

While horses were being removed from a
Baltimore and Ohio express car at the
depot yesterday afternoon one of the animalsfell and it» hip was broken. X police-
man snot the animal to end its si;tiering.

A Wise Man is Never Without
a Flask of "OLD RRADDOOK''

Md. Rye. He knows it's the best stimulant
for his physical needs. At grocers', cafes,
clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D. P. McCarthy,mgr., ttlO Pa. ave. 'Phone 10H6. It

There s JYo Bread Like Meinberg'a.
No brtfad so nearly approaches the ideal

"staff of life" as Jno. G. Meinberg's. Made
of purest materials, properly baked, pure,
nutritious. At grocers'. Bakery, 716 11th s.e.

It

Argo Red Salmon can be served on any
table. It can be served as it comes from
the can or prepared in many palatable
dishes.

Spruce and Yellow Fine Laths in Any
desired quantity. Bed-rock prices. Call or
'phone N. 1173. Eislnger Bros., i!10Q 7th n.w.
fe22-d,eSu,3

Rachel Johnson, colored, seventeen years
of age, became ill last night about 9:45
o'clock at her place of employment. 1354
Monroe street northwest. Her home Is at
1704 Seaton street northwest. She was
taken to Freedmen s Hospital for treatment.
Star of the East Flour, $4.75 Bbl.;

J1.20, %: Vermont Syrup, 10c. bot.; Vinegar,
5c. bot.; Pepper, 20c. lb.; 5 sks. Salt, 10c.;
3, 4 or 5 lbs. Prunes, 25c.: 3 Jelly-con, 25c.;
Figs, 10c.; Dates, 5c.; 5 Macaroni, 25c. J. T.
D. Pyles' stores, Including 412 4th st. se.

fe21,3t

Spot Cash for Tour Furniture,
Household goods. Why pay commissions ana
drayage? Baum's Furniture Shop, 14th & U.
fe5-tu,th,sa,tf

Healing by Mental Suggestion.
Mrs. Seaton treats patients at her office.

Tea Cup Inn, 726 17th St., Co-operating with
physicians. fe2-Sat.Sun-8t*

Great Bear, a Pure Spring Water.
Sold In glass.always sealed, 4 gals., 30c.
'Phone Main 962. Office, 704 11th «t. n.w.
no3-s,tf

All A TSUi.i... O. TT«*
Oix auiaieui civiuicb ov. up.
In real Velox. WHITSON'S, 712 Oth at. n.w.
jyl2-tf

i^njz^sioja Claret [
< )i GRAND PHiX TARIS !

( _JS EXPOSITION, 1000. t

<\\ King Alfonso's table
'\ \ claret. On all wine lists of

' LJ L_i *-A tUe liest hotels In Kurope. *

, Outrivals Bordeaux higher- [
, priced clarets. >

: sSitVao,^. 9m 7th st.;^ :
fe28-20d

rri u *w itrv «r r vrt iy w ftvirm

^ are e,i(ieav°r"
(vJJlUJL inS to Sive

Washington a

thoroughly sat
t.i.i c --

isiav.iui) 1 cicpnuiie ocrvicc.

Troubles will occur, however,
and reports of such will be
gratefully received.

THE C. & P. TELEPHONE CO.,
722 12th St. N.W..
1407 R St. N.W.

..............

THE HOME OF PUBE WniSKY.

Fineza.A quality whisky
that promotes strength..

.Kinera la especially valuable now.
Acts as a safeguard against (t fl
sickness. Bottle 11

Clhas. BCraemer. L35 7th "5-
~.. , w t'uone M. xiiHJ.

fe22-20d
4

Business growth
is invariably
the result
of good advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising
frood advertising.

L. P. Darrein Adv. Agency,
L P. Darrell, Rooms 102-103-104,
R. W. Cox. Rreolns Star bids.
P. T. Barter. 'Pboue Main 2441.
U

AMUSEMENTS.
Trim* Pffnrmprs' Hull
m ihi m hw a mw %-» * um y

112th and U Sts.,
February 26 to March 1st,

WITH DAILY MATINEE.
Beautiful English Melodrama. "A Production of

Mixed Haeea." It I* an answer to ttev. 'ttiotnas
DIxoii'h "Clansman."

Genius, Bright, Sparkling, Pretty Glria.
fe23-2t*

THEKE WILL BE A RECITAL OF BEKNAItD
SIIAWS

"CANDIDA"
Bv Miss Grace Chamberlain

of Boston.
At THE HIGHLANDS,

FRIDAY EVENING. MARCH I.
AT 8:30. Tickets, $1.00.

At T. ARTHUR SMITH S, 1327 V at. B.W.
fe23-2t*

| I

#

t
AMPsamrre.

MATINKR DAH.Y ALL THIS WEEK.THE $10,000 BEAUTY SHOW.

uss mew mm, jr.
Just Fun, Music and Pretty Girls.

Nc*t Wrrt-TOE INNOCENT MAIDS.frlMlt.ia

COLUMBIA TrT"
FOR TfcK LAST TIME.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN.

KELLAIR
Accompanied By

PAUL VALADON
ENGLAND'S LEADING CONJl'KER.

NEXT WEEK-SEATS NOW ON SALE,

m *T A T* T TT TTk TT Tl T TT *v »

MAY IIIKWIIIN
IS A NEW COMEDT WITH MI/8IC, i

Mrs. Wiison-Andrews
By Gcorjt® V. Hobart,

Followed by Ocorie Adc'* Ooc-art I'lrct, ^
AH r*v AH .

mrs. pecximam's carouse
Frank Caldwell Travelogues,

BKYOND THE KI/JNDYKK.
"LAND OF GOLD."

ESSES.'"OVER^DOG TRAIL.NextW'prt. IP;,2
4:30. H-*uii uuum buii

At both lectures. Will tell a atory of his 8,000*
milo drive And exhibit hia wouderful team of
wolves an«' doga.
Tioketa, soiling at T. Arthur Soilth,*a. In Sanderft

& Htajmana. f«£l-3t.gflQ
Only Show Id Waahingtoii at Popular I'rlcaa.

(Ml a 3 E © IT D f*UW U THE FAMILY THEATRE,
MATS. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY,

BICKEL, ! 1 TOM,
%xr iTPAfci
WAISUI^I sn UB^IV
AND "AND %

WRQTHE HARRY
75 Clever Comedians find Queenly C!rl«.

RXTRA MATINEE WASHINGTON'S BlUTUDAH
NO ADVANCE IN PRICE8.

Next Week.CHINATOWN CHARLIE.
fel8-Ut.2Q

Today fc| . NEW g Tonight
21S NATIONAL ,1S

LAST TWO TIMES
_

Cbarles Frohman Presents
WILLIAM i

GILLETTE
In His New "fl AOilflF"Comedy-Drama, WL«rt lf\ll VlU
. »

NBXT WEEK-SEATS SELLING. >'
ONLY MATINEE SATUKDAV. ,J|

MISS i '

MAXINE
El J JOTT

" -T7 M U U

Id the Clyde Filch Comedy,
"HER OKEAT MATCH."

IFlIEIIOiF^ TIT*" "Norway" II
SEATS, *1,"75<\, 60o. XOW ON SALE.
fc23 .

THE RINK~
CAMVICMTrnrThfM W AH n

i N V IU1 N U 11 N

CLOSED TODAY.
K**op<»n Monday for (lie wanon. Wednexlnr

Nlaail to MM «h dttcr dajs. f- L". lo

I UH V V T1 TON IGHT
*

hl4V'Vi4U UST TIME
25c. to $1.50

Irdependeut of tbe Theatrical Trust.
GUY "

ODETTE

STOI1I® i TYLEB
In tbe Stirring Drama of Western Life.

THE LOVE ROUTE.
As presented (or six months Id New York id4Chicago.

NEXT WEEK.SEATS SEIXIXG.

MRS. | THE
i w tt w if "J I . r n ^

FUSKK | '1£eTk
Sunday night.Syroonda' iurpassing M.t'on I'lotures.Illustrated Songs. Superior Vaudeville.
fe!8-6t

Tally Matinees. 25c. Evenings, 25c. and 50c.
The Sherman-De Forest Company
In "A Jay Circus." Tbe Fttnnleat on Earth.

. ,L mi i l il.. m * f «-
oec mtr Muie .mbhii, i«i«* i<iuwiih, airiiu^vrie, esc. ^
THE Z1NGARI TROUPE In the Romany Opera.

"Gypsy Life." Melville Ellis. Ford ami Swor.
Dora Martini. Mullen ttnd Corelll. Fredo and I>are.
"Lady Ruffles, the Female Highwayman.'' Adven"
ture Motion Pictures.
Next Week.Julius Steger & Co. In "The Fifth

Commandment." Clifton Crawford. Will Ropers*
&c. Buy Seats Today, Sure. fe!8-flt 20

FEDERAL
INDOOR GAMES,
rOWVCWTIOiV HAl H

^ V lUi N U II B4 UlU4ll^f

SATURDAY, 8 P.M.

MARTIN SHERIDAN,
CHAMPION ATHLETE OF TUB WOULD,

Id trial for world's record In 60-puuoil weight fo|
height. "

Seitz, Shepard, Cartmell
And 350 other athletes io 33 events. Midget, HlgB

School and College Relays.

Tickets on sale at Hickman & White's, j319 Q
St.. and HpaUling'ts, TOM 14th st. f+22 2t

EXCUBSIONS, ETC.
GItEAT FALLS OF THE POTOMAC. DO NOT FAIH

to Visit. Equal In beauty to Niagara. MugnlScmt
icuery Huge cliff*. Great gorge and laplda. Ba»
core your excursion datea for neit seaaon. 1Se.
founa trip, iiu u.r .« u.u.k.x». cars n joia m mm
d<?21-tf.6

do TO CALIFORNIA
la WASHINGTON SUNSET BODTI I'.x-anlM

Sleeping Cars Without Chance. Person- S3 g(T*
all/ conducted 8 tlmoa weekly. BERTH <4»CJ»Crv
Xiao hlgb-claaa Standard Ajalpment. Limine ul

Observation Cars.
A. 3. POSTTON. aen'l Aft.. Oil Pa. ara. a.v.
jyfrtf.lO

Trolley to Kensington 1
Via Rock Oreek Bridge*. Parks. Zoo, Cher Cbasa
Lake. Vtaltors should see these beautiful suburb*.
Oars from 1Mb and N. T. are.-.Terj 19 tnluut.a.
Tickets. 29c., at KI'&SKLL'S, 1427 N. X. arc.
PolS-tf.t

T\TorfoIk & -Washington^ Steamboat Company.
FOR PORT HON ItOK. NORFOLK. NKWI'ORl

NBW8 AND ALL POINTS SOUTH.
Leave Waablnrton dallj at S:SO p.m.
Arrive Port Moeroe 1:00 a.m.
Arrive Norfolk 8:00 a.m.
Arrive Portamoath 8:30 a.m.

tyFor further Information apply at general
ticket office. 706 Utta at.. Colorado bids, telephone
Main 2200). or 7th at. wharf (telephone Main 3700).
XT. PLOALI.AHAN. On Paaa. Art. aelB-Ud

For Mt. Vernon, Alexandria and
A f -a A 1 !_
nrnngion, vvasciingiun, /\ic\anuna
& Mt. Vernon R/.Sta.,i2th & Pa. av.
TRAINS KOB MT. VKKNON (WEKK DATS), 1«.

11 A II. 13 NOON. 1 A.VD 3 P.M.
TRAINS rOR ALEXANDRIA AND Attl.lNflTOS

tDAIt.Vt KVF.RT go MISTTBB. aolO-tt

Wash.. Arlin£rtor. Falls Chu*ch Rv.
8TATI0N lAOI'KntTT HRIDflKI, 36TH ST.
TOR ARItNOTON. POUT MYEK. PALIS

CHURCH. HAI.F HOrRLT.
FOR DlJNX-I-ORINO. VIENNA. OAK TON" AVO

FAIRFAX. HALF HOURLY. lllb»-tf.T_
FerryService toAlexandria
K#w ferry tcamn- "Callnhao," M«m Wartj

tBfftnfi «nfl Alnrndrii KVPRY HOUR *a:if a'f
Sunday 9M a.a. to e:*0.».«L


